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Several definitions you should know
I

l. Those
ck the
for time •Ace"— (verb) To ace a course is 

to receive a grade of “A". As in 
poke-, the more aces you have, the 
better you're doing.

All Xighter— See cramming

dark corners Do not sting as hard Maggie- Downtown womens’ 
as yellow jackets! ! Site of socials and Montreal travel
~ _ bureau. Drop-in center for
tramming— One of two ways to ward girls, 
study for an exam. The other way 
is not at all. Also known as All Major—
Nighter

Red & Black— A revue of kick 
liners, student humor (?) and

way various other talents. R & B made Take Hornet- Form of exam You
Anne Murray what she is today! write it at home. Fancy way of
heh heh saying essay.

3 !lerrd- If y°U think you g°t the Tenure— Lifetime security in
shaft (g.v.) you can have your academic rofession, only removed
paper reread. It might be worth it. by incompetence or “moral
It 11 cost you ten bucks but if your turpitude”. If you want to get rid of
money back3'56*1, y°U’U gCt ““ 3 ^ ,get him to raP* y«ur kid
ion.y hack sister. Incompetence is hard as

hell to prove.

res. transcript, (g.v.sored a 
because 
he hop is 
year on 
he Lady Area of specialization. 

Also last name of Ursa, 
constellation in thisAnnex B— P'.opped in the midst of

||SS|| EBH-E saa-aa-JZSaJ? a"d AC‘ '«Sit«eme,or,a„dreamoTO„p, art ce-tre. Fi„Tv*wT
moaations. check out your prof. He may give

„ you extra time. Don't take it for
Brown-nosing— The art of playing granted though, 
up to a prof, for extra 
consideration. Also known 
ass-licking and sucking up.

area.
igain be 
her A1

cum

Narcs— Need 1 say more? Keep 
your nose clean and mouth shut! River Room— A sophisticated 

haven for swingers and other such
as Dunn- Majesty building on east of Paul Bunyan- A great big wooden Sweethcarts

Buchanan F ield—Skating rink, ski E.U.S.— Engineering Undergrad- all of these. Correct answer eir ) <. a , *, . on the porn, I mean pop corn,
area, and playing field adjacent to uate Society. Fine young men with ' Student Number— More important
Gymnasium. Excellent wallowing black leather and duck tails.' One armed Bandit- UNB Vending vï.r y®ur.name ” iVs 80ne fr«m The Locker- As in Davy Jones,
Bff f°r imP°tent W3ter v u Machine. You pays your money doubles ** ^ **** ’ y°U’Ve got alf,°as in Jones House. Featuring

V aggot— Bundle of steel rods or and you takes your chance. length animal shows in
Bullshitting_ The n-t tw*gs. (Webster) See River Room . screaming staggering colour (?)

EEfE specialization SBïEF”^ STj'ï vcî iS y0Uh3Veit in a specific academic area. ° easy wa,t. hangups.) If you want to study, achievement. The less you have
Requires good grades and hard Overdue books lihr.rvh^ , ^ ^ it, the better off you are.
work. An honors degree can ’’verd“e books— Library books out

Brick- Usually rprj what men usually cut one full year off fjne^bu^Ml0 Sfte' D°n t,pay l*|e 
and buildings are made of. graduate school. , ^ 1 them, y°u losl the

book. They II cancel the fine and
send you a bill for the book. Then

vonVe nn Urn y0UrJudi° to 700 if Jock— as in strap. Big strong find tbe book See how easy it is?is "“"y -“"«it type Very Scarce at UNB
just there" Lk Mt' Everest il is See Saint Thomas.

The Arms— The closest beverage 
room ! Not far to crawl back, but 
it’s all uphill.

on

Stud— Affectionate synonym for Up the Hill— Our fine yearbook 
older Student Centre. A good place although colour similarities to 
lor bashes if you don’t steal the STU’s are merely coincidental. A 
Hags or break the john. hell of a place to get your picture,

but don’t count on getting your 
name there too!Pop Shop— NBLCC — Usually the Sbldent Union Building —

Mall aaue,. Second horn, la man, hap
With Distinction— Academic

transcripts and
Ul . SUR Rats— Cannot survive in anv d*Pl°mas of those graduating
Plagiarism—Passing off someone other atmosphere Chronic card students of 75 percent or over. Also 
? *eBs ^ork as your own Endemic shufflers. A Rat may get =r degree awarded to any S0B who can down
UNB disease. II you must stoop from the student union which mav a quart m six seconds,
this low, plagiarism can be a be recognized by any other stuB
valuable weapon. But, like union.

Cosmo— Alias Cosmopolitan Club. Uady Godiva— A bona fide nude in Hai-Karate be careful how you i___
Downtown’s only! You got the a bod.v stocking. Gallops around it The slightest suspicion can (and
money, they got the time. Great campus during Engineering Week bas’ led to expulsion,
workout especially if you like the when steed and stocking can be
body contact sports found Pseudo-,ntel.cclua.- Moron who

Lady Beaverbrook— No relation to Vou lT ffl'nh ^'"^i h< S Sal'Ps- Supplemental examiri
the above What all the buildings I “ ! f'nd lhem all over UNB ations, available
(esp. Residence and Gym ) seem to ‘ omi prois tall or his illogical but receiving a grade of “F” (This elnssarvbe named «fk‘r prel ,ly weeded expositions, but Sueces/uleemplelien will give the

mosl can pick Ihem off al 21) paces, xUidcn, . I" „„ „d S.udem sS

Intelligence— May be found in 
College Field— Outdoor brawl- library, especially 3rd floor 
room and football field. Right 
behind the big rink where you 
waited in line all g.d. day 
(registration)

rec
ognition onn

"INC”— tirade of incomplete for a 
course

Withdrawal— No heroin for two 
days, referi >d to as “cold turkey”. 

Students Representative Special no e from registrar —
Council, the people who digest your dropping a course If you think
■!5 clams. Feel free to visit. you’re going to bomb it, a W looks

better than an F. Make sure 
catch the deadline.

use
Site—

you
Course Change— Chances are you 
won’t get everything you want at 
registration. If you’re in Mechan
ical Engineering and thèy stick you 
with renaissance sculpture, try 
course change on the last day of 
registration.

to students

Lord Beaverbrook— Related. 
What the above is named after. 
Currently operating a coal scjttle- 
in Heaven'

, , Wh'lf jackets, usually Lower Deck— Site of brawls and
Irms fol£dVerS' Handlng With 8ood times in the above’s Hotel 
arms folded near doorways and Sank during the spring flood. Fit RiteCP—

shoesthe
H&RVEY

STUDIOS
YES!

We have THEM ! 
WALLAWtes!

WA«,ABI*s!
wallabies!

Dial 455-8421

455-9415

WELCOMES ALL STUDENTS NEW AND OLD.

WE HAVE PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

AND BLACK & WHITE FILM PROCESSING.

356 Queen Street372 Queen Street OPPOSITE GLEANER BUILDING


